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May 10, 1961 
Mr. Dew· yn Davenport 
1326 Park Av nue 
est Che ter, Pennsylv ·ni 
Dear Dewayne: 
We are sorry that arr ngem nts cannot be made for 
your appearance in Cookeville. The re son things have 
b en complic ted is due to the f ct th t I was hoping to 
t le st h lp by h ving you receiv the repl cement money 
th tis used when I away. With our n pecial pleas fund" 
Ire dy committed and with the numb r of men th t work 
Cookeville lmost w ekly, it is my opinion that your time 
could b ore effectively ·pent somewher else. 
Sue nd I 
your spending so 
anytim during th 
h your hom. 
orry th t your schedule does not pe ·t 
time with us. If you are in our are 
summer, please feel free tom ke our 
W r looking forward to seeing you and your wife t 
the Lipscomb Lectures. 
Fraternally yours . 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: w 
